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School Of Worship has been a vision the Lord put inside my
heart in the early part of my life. I didn’t realize what it
looked like, or sounded like, or even one detail of what it
really is suppose to be when I was younger, I just always knew
that I love to worship the Lord. I knew that I love to worship
God at the highest and best of who I am. I knew that once I
understood that worship is who I am not what I do, that I had
tapped into a stream into the heart of God that could not be
explained in words. It’s a pure place; it’s a holy place; its
a place where your earthly identity, and your heavenly being
mesh into one person. It’s a place where God becomes so real,
so touchable, so available to your being that you never want
to leave it. I was just a little girl in the back woods of the
hill country of Mississippi when I first discovered my
identity of a worshiper. After a few years my hearts desire
became all about teaching and training others. It first began
with my teaching piano, voice, and guitar at the age of
fifteen years old. By the time I was a Senior in High School I
had over 60 weekly students, ranging from the ages of five
years old to 58 years old. College students from 40 miles away
at Mississippi State University would drive down into the
country roads of Choctaw County, Mississippi to have a weekly
lesson with me. When I look back at it, its truly amazing, how
the Lord puts inside of you at a very early age, who you
really are, what you are called and created to do and be. I
was born a worshiper of the most High God. I will cross over
to Heaven or be raptured as a worshiper of the Most High God.
Now 62 years later, my hearts desire is to train worshipers to
worship God in spirit and in truth. To raise up worshipers
with a pure heart, to know the difference between performance
and worship. Want to be a part of this? Come to one of our
School Of Worship sessions!
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School Of Worship has been a vision the Lord put inside my
heart in the early part of my life. I didn’t realize what it
looked like, or sounded like, or even one detail of what it
really is suppose to be when I was younger, I just always knew
that I love to worship the Lord.
I knew that I love to
worship God at the highest and best of who I am. I knew that
once I understood that worship is who I am not what I do, that
I had tapped into a stream into the heart of God that could
not be explained in words.
It’s a pure place; it’s a holy
place; its a place where your earthly identity, and your
heavenly being mesh into one person.
It’s a place where God
becomes so real, so touchable, so available to your being that
you never want to leave it.
I was just a little girl in the
back woods of the hill country of Mississippi when I first
discovered my identity of a worshiper. After a few years my
hearts desire became all about teaching and training others.
It first began with my teaching piano, voice, and guitar at
the age of fifteen years old. By the time I was a Senior in
High School I had over 60 weekly students, ranging from the
ages of five years old to 58 years old. College students from
40 miles away at Mississippi State University would drive down
into the country roads of Choctaw County, Mississippi to have
a weekly lesson with me. When I look back at it, its truly
amazing, how the Lord puts inside of you at a very early age,
who you really are, what you are called and created to do and
be.
I was born a worshiper of the most High God.
I will
cross over to Heaven or be raptured as a worshiper of the Most
High God.
Now 57 years later, my hearts desire is to train
worshipers to worship God in spirit and in truth. To raise up

worshipers with a pure heart, to know the difference between
performance and worship.
Want to be a part of this?
Come
to one of our School Of Worship sessions in 2015! The first
one is scheduled January 12-16, 2015!

Life is a Journey . . . don’t
quit now!
Life is not made up of a list of destinations or achievements
even though we have been taught that it is. Life is made up
of daily life experiences learning how to keep moving no
matter what happens; remembering that Jesus will never leave
us nor will He ever forsake us.
No matter who lives, or who
dies, Jesus is alive forever more and He lives in you.
At
least, He lives in you if you have surrendered your life to
Him, forever. He must be Lord, and King of your every day
life. He is not a prayer prayed one time, a long time ago.
No, He is ever present, always with you, always holding up
your arms when you can’t keep moving.
He is your salvation,
your healing, your deliverance, your breakthrough, and your
victory.
He is . . . always and ever present. Not past and
not future; at this exact moment, Jesus is ever present with
you.
So don’t give up; don’t look back; don’t turn around;
don’t stop moving forward.
Jesus is walking every step with
you.
He is!
And when you are hidden inside of Him, you
are!
You are living, breathing, walking, talking,
infomercial for the king of kings and the Lord of lords.
Jesus is coming soon. We must prepare the bride . . . we must
prepare ourselves to be ready to meet Him face to face.
Ask
Him to help you; He will. He is no further away from you than
your next breath.
Breathe His name, even whisper His name
and He is there.
Life is a journey and it has a destination.

But life, this earth life that is, is not a destination.
this earth life is the womb of Heaven.
We are here to
develop into who we are forever.
Who are you right now?
Are you the worshiper you were created to be?
What if at
this next moment, you took your last breath and stood before
the Father? Would you be happy with who you have developed
into forever?
Worship Him. He deserves it.

This is a blog post
This is a written blog post . This is a link to a website such
as TBN.

This is a blog post title
This is a post with a video
F L O A T I N G from Greg Jardin on Vimeo.

Today Is Awesome
Today is Awesome because God Is!

We Who Worship 2011
Here are some images from our previous events.

